
der?> about H*o thousand Pounds Sterl. The Heer r 
VmLeeuwenv/iW in few days begin his Journy for**' 
Englmd. We begin here to befomewhae mistrust
ful of the Merchandizes that arc brought from Ger-
mtny, searing they may come from places insected, 
about which care is going to be taken. 

Hague, Sept. 13. The States General have com
manded the Ninth ofthe next Month co be obser
ved as a day of Solemn and publick Devocion, to 
supplicacc che Divine Ucn*.diction upon che Coun
cils of Chis Stace, for che continuance of ies present 
Peace, &c. Mr. Sidney is gone for England. 

Hague, Sept. 14. On Sacurday last the Spanish En
voy -pre.ented a Memorial to the States General, 
wherein he acquainted them, That onthe 18th In
stant eight Men of War Boarded and took a Ship 
belonging to thc King his Mester in the Road of 0-
stend, bound for Cadiz; and after having made great 
Complaints ofthis manner of proceeding, Jie desires 
the States to cause strict enquiry to be made who 
those Ships b long to, chac they may be stopt and 
secured in case they Come into any of their Ports , 
and that they will order cheir Men of War, if they 
nrec chem ac Sea, to Attack and Seize them, in 
pursuance of the Alliance b tweenthe King of Spain 
and this State: Adding that if this Attempt proceeds 
from any pretention of Arrears of Subsidies, they 
ought to remember that thole Debts were conta
cted for che aslillancc and defence of this State, and 
tlut if they do not resent this Action they may b; 
exposed to the like Attempts on account of thole 
Subsidies they are likewise in Arrears and conclu
ding chac he hopes thc States will employ their 
Forces for thc obtaining thc King his Master a just 
reparation at a time when his Majesty spares no cost 
for the puting che Law Countreys into a Postuic of 
Desence, as well in consideration of thc Interest of 
this State, as his own. Since thc del.very of this 
Memorial we understand that those Ships prove to 
be the Brandenburg Frigats (which ws told you in 
our last were at Schonevelt•) That the Commander 
in Chief is one Benjimin Roule, a Zeolander, and 
that most of his men are of thac CounCry. Thc 
Ship he has taken is valued ac 800000 Gilders, and 
ic's faidthac when he has executed his Commission 
in ihc se parts, his dc.'ign is eidicr for the West In
dies, or to the \\ed Sea, to intercept thc Presents 
and Offerings of the zealous Mahometans senc to 

" Mecca. 

Brussels, Septii. From Ostend we have an account 
that tht Brindenburg Frigats have set alhoar thc Ma
ster and Seamen of the Spanish Man of War they 
took the i8thlnstartt in that Road* and that they 
continue to cruise within sight of ostend, to inter
cept as is imagined, Che Prince of Pirmi, or at least 
some of ths Ships that come with him, on Board 
of which it's said is a great deal of money for thc 
service of these Countries; but a Vessel having 
been sent out by the Governor of ostend, to advise 
the Prince, if he can meet with him, of the dan
ger, it's hoped (if fie be; not strong enough to en
counter with those Frigats) he -will have time 
to avoid them, by changing his course. TheSicur 
Christin, appointed one of the Commissioners for 
the Conferences at Courtray, parted from hence this 
morning, the Sieur- Waes, his Colleague, being al
ready there. We arc now very quiet -again, the 
Assembly of thc Nations being broke up after an as
surance given them, that for the future no moneys 

fliall be raisccl without their Consent, with which 
they are so well satisfied, that they offer, if^his Ex
cellency will call them together again, to gratis a Tax 
upon Beer and Wine, but his excellency being so 
near quiting this Government, will leave it to bo 
done by his Successor the Prince of Parma. 

Antwerp, Sept. 24. The Seizure of thc Spanish 
Man of War by thc Brandenburg Ships has very much 
Allaimedus, as well for the incerrupeion ic is like to 
give to Trade, as the other consequences ic may 
have. We arc informed Chat the Duke de Villa Her
mosa has sent an Express to Berlin, to complain of 
this manner of proceeding, and to demand repa
ration. 

Deale, Sept. 18. Yesterday arrived in thc Do-ems 
the i/K-iter Frigat from famoica, which was feared to 
have been lost. 

Whitehall, Sept. 16. This morning their Majjstics 
and his Royal Highness went hence to Newmirkett 
to pass a Fortnight or three Weeks there. 

' Whitehall, Sept. 18. This Afternoon che Prince E-
lector Palatine parted from hence, His Majesties 
Barge carrying him co Greenwich, where he Em
barked on one of\he Kings Yachts. 

W Hereas the Adventurers of the RoyalFistery 
are now sitting out their Doggers from tbe 

River of Thames, for tbe white Herring and Cod Fist-
ings, These are to give r.aticeto such Fistermen as are 
skill'd in tbe said listeries, and sto,l be willing to 
serve the slid Adventurers on Boird tbeir said Doggers, 
Thtt upon their Repiiring to the House vf Mr. Benja
min Watson, Merchmt, in Crooked Lane, London, 
tbey stall hove there juch Proposalsgiventbem by thesaid. 
Mr Watson, for the r entrance into tbe slid service 
as stall be to tbeir just satisfaction. 
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STolen or strayed out of the Clole of Mr. fohn Oisborerts sti 
Derby, on the 7th Inllanr, two Horses, the one a white 

cropt one, ten years old, Ihorn Main, bob Tail'd, aod 15 hands 
high; The other a Bright Bay, with a bald Face, his hind 
Foot white, 14 hands high, eight years old, both having all 
their Paces. Whoever gives notice of them toMr.T(.-.m*» 
Wr-.gbi at the 'Bull-htad in Loughborougb shall be well Re
warded. -

MR. William Qabcl was robbed on Thursday the ie> Instant, 
between Start and MaiJenbead, by live persons, of a 

little brown Nag, with a blaze in his Face, about 10 years old, 
with a black sticlit Saddle; two of them were on Foot, and had 
brown Cloaths and black Hats, one of the Horsemen was a. 
well-set man, short black curl'd hair, light coloured Cloaths, a 
Camblet Coat,aged about 40,,and mounted on a black Gelding: 
The lecond a (lender man, lliort curled black hair, light co
loured Cloaths, a white hat, and mounted on a-grey: The 
third a lusty man with a fair Perriwig, on a brown Nag. Who
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A Pale man, lank brawn hair, lighreoloured Cloaths, and 
a grey Hat, Rode away on the n t h Instant with a 

gjrey Nag, about 14 hands, brown spots like fleabitten, the 
foie-Shoes marked G. on the out side-*t° theHeclr a white 
Leather Saddle, and an old white 6'naftte "Whoever gives 
notice at the Ho Jhoe in Hedge-Lane shall be well Rewarded. 
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